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i Psttlwn Maid Governor of Ohio Senator Fulton With W.fa xt
' induction Surpasses In Bril .; Apaftmant Hptar Oearin

4 ; : at Now WKIard.'Events.r'Vv' fltney. Similar 'Qn Easy, Paysiisntt
EXECUTIVE UNABLE TO. '

.
WESTERN MEMBERS IN

BEST QUARTER OF CITY
s ,i i ATTEND ALL FUNCTIONS

Compel Paulson, to Wit-ne-w

Parade Prom 'Inclosed ? Bo

I to r Eacape Cold Weedier Heavy

YrC3IttmTmr C Jn. 8. Oovernor-Ele-ct

1 Patueon. .the first .Democratic executive
s Ohio bee tad " tn - many yeare,

i : ushered int office today with wore
; uhinta mtoamnnlea'and brilliancy than
i m .More attended an executive of

- thia atata. The ettlsena committee of
' Columbus., IS chart of the affair. W

labored for weeke to perfect the email-e-at

detail of the arrangements.. It u
great day for the Democrat of Ohio

and they were on .hand la large num-- "

hara from Cleveland. Cincinnati. Per--
lan. Toledo. Urban an

r .h-- a aittaa n the atata. v '. .
1

'.k The Inaugural parade escorting the
' rMnr nnrtiir and hie successor to

tha atata honee wae One ef the 1 argent
f ita ktnil erer eeen to-th- e

Ohio capital. In addition to a "number
t hmiduIm of the .Ohio - National

' n1af- - tha MnnU Of Adjutant
General Critehneld, the parade Included
numerous political . organlaetione from

'
verioue parte of the state. Among- - the

? number . were the famous Duckworth
.club of Cincinnati and the Cuyahoga

. namacrae of Cleveland. Bualneae
"' hmaaa and raaldencea along the rout

' , were profusely decorated. The revlew--
lnr-eta- ad was located, en Broad street
oDDoalta the Stat nous ana waa wwo

' with rrnwii of 1.K00 sereona.. -

The narade took place at 1 efoloek.
Between 4.00S and .0 troops were In

.line. Pattlson reviewed the troope from
'a specially-constructe- d glass cage on

they reviewing stand and he stood on
foot-warme-rs during the time the pa--
omits YiaaawL h.,' j e'.v-'.-

. The ceremonlee of the Inauguration
' . proper erer of a simple character. The

taking of the oath by the new governor
waa preceded by the Induction Into of-
fice of the other etate officiate ehoaen

vln November. After the nsual Invoca-
tion the oath was administered by- - the
chief Justltoe of the Ohio supreme court,

'. ' Governor Herrlck. addressing the multl-tud- e

of legislators, atata officials and
- ethers who Oiled the chamber, referred

" in- appropriate ttrni to the oeeslon. pre--
'anted his auoceeeoT with his commis- -

- j slon and Introduced him ae Governor
. Pettieon. The lattea foUowed with a
. short Isaognral address and the eere- -
- money we ever. t -
'
' The public reception and Inaugural

bell, for ' which errangementa on- - en
elaborate scale have been ' completed.
take place tonight tn the new Memorial
hall. . Biz thousand lnvtutlons have
bean Issued for the ball and the fnno--
tlon la expected to surpass la brilliance

r and magnitude anything; ef Its kind ever
.before given In Ohio. . .. .

-- A - A driving enow storm aide marching
; difficult. The governor, who ha a re- -.

yjently been ill. was unable to attend all
' the affalia; :'.-- .. "..

W, T. S1NN0TT WEDS :v -
v MISS MARY MURPHY

' At it Patrick's church at o'clock
' this morning Miss Mary H.' Murphy

married . to William " T. Blnnott' Only Immediate relativea were present
because of a recent bereavement among
the relativea of the groom.

The eerhmony waa performed by Rev.
K. T. Murphy. Mlae Maud Murphy, a

: slater of the bride, acted as bridesmaid.
' and Moraa McDonald, a pephew Of the

groom, acted aa best man. The couple
left the city Immediately after the
ceremony aad will be absent from the
elty for a week or more. ' r' Both are well known la "Portland aad
have many friends, Mr. Blnnott la e

. ' gage i tn the real estate bualneae and
the bride waa cashier at the Western' union companjrs. office until recently.

; Mr. and Mra, Blnnott will make their
home on the eaat aide. .:.. - -

EVANGELIST MARTIN V
. i . HAS CROWDED HOUSE

. Rev. 8. K. Martin, an evangelist from
BU Ioula. Missouri, preached to aa audi

nee last evening that filled the first
rietlan otmreht --Perk and CorawhU

r streets,' to Us ' capacity, the lectura-- ,
room, auditorium and gallery ; being' crowded to etandlng room Only. His

t subject was . "Prepare to Meet Thy
, uoa.--. it was aa interestingly delivered

; sermon, which held the undivided Inter
. eet of the eongregatlon. During the

, evening two Joined the church. '.

Thia evening Mr. Martin will speak
en Can Men Be Saved Outside the
Church T-- Bunoay sfternoon ho will ad.

v"dresa the young men of Portland at the
Marquam Grand, theatre on ."Manhood

. ., one Momi" ,' y t ' ,, ,

ellwood Beard ef Trade, ;K

' President D. M. Donangh of the Bell-wo-

board of trade has called a meetIng ef the board te be held at I o'clock
tomorrow evening In Fireman's hillMr. Donaugh save that the imsmva.
ment of strseta, opening op of an ones
ana twiimng 'end repairing of cross--'
walk will be tbe subjects eonsidered.
mere mucn improvement needed,

'. lefne Btock Canned weea,''
Allen Lewis' Best Brand. .,

Don't Miss This
.' Beantlfut- - Mahogany-Ca- s Pl'ann, sMirhUy used, wae 1140, bowonlv (17L

One good HtQH-ORAD- B PUno, J
In oak case, only usd aU months,waa 14Q0. now iz&e.

If you ara wanting a bargain
we ean give It to yea In any-
thing la the mualo line. ,

Pianos. Ptano-Player- a, Helf-play-

Planoa, Organs, Btrlng sndlnd, Instmments, fheet Mniliv
Moslo Ilooka; Victor Talking M-
achine. Victor Rnrorda. Muaioal
merchandise of all kinds. -

"Jtverythlnsf on easy terms,

f ' - - f esJ frttes COM of
. Siaaew.,

-

-- if t, c crrra

Tb First Published Photograph of

LlfJATILLA LI on

JIIE TAX BILL1

Aaaeasor Strain Discusses MaaV
ura Proposed by Oregon Da--:

r C valopmant League, X ?

SAYS OREGON HAS
) : NOTHING TO GAIN

Believes State Stands to Lose Money

If Proposed BIU Should Become, a
Law-Acti- on of: League 'Good in
Principle bat Details Indicate Haste

V - ! , '.?--

(UpecisI Duostea t Tha Joemel.J
Pendleton, Or Jan. tvAnent the tax

bill proposed by tbe Oregon Develop-
ment league. C P. Strain, assessor of
Umatilla county, wke doubted the O.
R. aV N, eompany'e assestment since he
has been In office, yea Jerdaygaye-Ou-t
tne following statement: '.

1 de not desire to attack the motives
ef the gentlemen whe eomooes the De
velopment . lea mia. , 1 freely aocord
tnem high credit for their patrlotlo

I have not time to disease the
entire bill. Baffles it to eey thet lte
provisions for a tax ipon gross recclpte
ef express - companies, telegraph and
telephones, for a heavier tea on Insur
ance aad for higher rates upon Inheri
tance are right tn principle,' though
their details indicate hasty considera-
tion. - '

..
' "'' i i

' sTo Sxeeattve Ooaaefl.' '

"The provision for a state valuation
ef railroads, to be made by the gover-
nor, secretary of etate end state treas-
urer acting aa aa executive council, la
extremely dangerous as well as in
opportune. ,.. ' t ... -

Aa a basis of comparieoa between
Oregon, which has no euch board, and
the nearby states which Jtave, I submit
comparative reeulte,- .,

"Oregon railroads noeaeas a smaller
value per mile than those of Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana or California. I
compile the following table from
bulletin No. II. Those desiring . this
document eheuld address the director of
the census, Washington, District ef Co-
lombia. The following Is the velue per
mile ef the railroad property In the
above nnmed states: Oregon tlt.090.
wesmegton Sit.tse. Idaho 1.000, Mon
tana ftO.lt. California SI,00.

taereaee Per Kile. ';:
-following Uble shows the In

crease per mile la railroad taxation for
tho above states, iha flret eoluma being
jor iivi, me seeona ror iroi:
Oregon i.'. ..... 17 ; V flTtWashington . :i tit
Idaho. ...-.- . ...... .r..... lit' .JIT
MonUna iJl lot
.wauxornia- - w . rwft-vr.f-t 1 T III t

--uregoa naa made a much larger
thaa any of the othe states.

Oregon gets a higher .tax per mile thanany of them except California, while
tha flret Uble shows that Oregon rail-
roads are worth l.om 10,,00 to lit. SO
per mile lose thaa those of the etherPl)ik

. Oeegem U Oeneervatlee. . .iT- -

--The true relation between railroad
taxation-bar- e and el eewhere cannot be
determined wUhout exact knowledge ef
relatlva tag levies In the respective
states, htut we " know , that Oregon la

f

this ozzaou c 7 jc -:-ai; " rc..iL.:.j ::c:.r:.v jaiiua:.v

Miss Emily B. Oricsby, tha Yonnf
of tha Lata Charles T. Yerkea.

eonoervatlvo.T- - It la probable.' that taxes
generally are) lighter here In proportion
to the values of property thaa anywhere
elsa on the coast. But It also appeere
that Oregon railroads poeaeea far more
taxable property not used la operation
than do those of the states above. Henoe
we can only approximate the relative
taxvwhlch-JLMoJ)- y eliminating those
two factor Thia elimination probably
eomewhat exaggerates the truth of the
following comparisons. The beat sta
tistics available, however, do - not go
sufficiently Into details aa to furnish a
perfect beets of comparison.

Other mate XrfelaV -

"But paaelng thia by. we find that If
the other etatea above should tax rail-
roads ae high In proportion to their
value ae Oregon, does, the follow lag la
ereeeea per mile might be expected:

Washington, from Itlf to Site; Ida- -
he, from 1217 to lift Montana, from
1211 to II7; California, from HIT to

Compared with Oregon the' above
stages are losing the following amounts
perrfnllo: , . .. . , .:

"Washington. tl4; Idaho. I1IS: Mon
tana, U4; California, 111. -

ror the entire etata they are each
loeing, per annum as compared with
Oregon, the following: '

"Washington. l4.el: Idaho, IIIT.-l- lr

Montana. '.. I60M17;. CaUforaia,
tStMltW ; . V r I - - '

f - if ;;' aTethlaff to eaa.''-- . "X A
baa no stats tax or eouallsav

tlon board for the regulation or assessm-
ent-.at railroad property. All the
other states mentioned above have.
Hence It eppeare that Oregon hag noth-
ing to gain, while ebe may lose much
by adopting tho tax bill offered by the
development league. To deny thia 1 to
Ignore tbe experience of all other statee
near us.,': .'.: -

, , x
"To create an executive council suck

aa proposed Is to Inject railroad Influ-
ence In Its most hateful and dangerous
zorm into state jkmjuosl . . .

1 once favored thia propoeltloa my
self, but now elnce I have observed our
own railroad taxes Jump from till per
mile In 110 to 1271 in 104 slnoe I
have eeen them advance beyond sim-
ilar taxes In any western atata which

m a atata tax board-- 1 have changed
my mind. - .... ; ..

"The figure herein need may be found
In bulletin No. II, already referred to.
and la a publto document entitled, "Sta
tistics or Railways in the United
States," which may be had by address-
ing the secretary of the Interstate com-
merce commission, Washington, District
of Columbia." : . :. J

REMEY MURDER TRIAL AT :

HELENA NEARINQ END

Helena, - Mot-r-en- . S. Pioseuutlng
Attorney LaCroIx anrtounced today that
the etate would probably conclude lte
presentation of evidence in the ease of
Camilla Fredario Remay, charged with
killing Waaeon J. Oliver near Wolf
creek, September SI last, late today or
early tomorrow. During the day pro-
vincial policemen Weddell and Mul-hav- en

of Vancouver. British Columbia,
testified as to tbe erreet of Remey apon
telegraphic Instructions from the sheriff
of this county, then et Nelson. Br!4,u
Columbia. They also beatified io fHid
ing numerous sruciw iq nvnier a
poaeessloa which 'belonged to young
Oliver, according tai previous evidence.

The case oontlnuee to ettract a great
deal of attention. - the gallerlee and
parquette of Judge Smith's courtroom
being taxed to their 'Utmost lnoludlng
nearly 10 women by actual count.

Wmtglmrr Xaaaraaee.
Tou can Insure against lose by theft

or burglary; $1,000 residence Insurance
costs 111.10 per annum. W. X Clemen
ttl Stark street. Chamber of Conuaeroa.

Woman Who Attracted the Fancy

IIOU REDS SEIZED

11 irarn
Revolutlonlata Ran Off Edition of

. Fifty Thousand on Novoe X

; - Vremya's Presss.

EDITOR AND. MANAGER ,
LOCKED UP BY PRINTERS

Eminently . Respectable . and Conaor- -
vathre Paper Appears for One Issue
as . an ' Ardent " Advocate . of the
Revolt

'' (Journal SpVrlat earrlea.i ': A"
Parle, Jan. I. From the reign, of

terror at St Petersburg eomee a tale of
how tha revolutionary eompoeltora and
pressmen forced one Issue of the emt-oani- iy

raapagtshta and eoaaervatlve
paper, Novoe .Vremya. to appear a a
revolutionary paper. ' l ne inoiaent Hap
pened this way:

, it waa a erdocx in in mornng.- - xne
rooms of the Novoe Vremya were eloeed
because of the striker only-thre- e men
were working tn the electric atatlon fix
ing a dynamo. , . ,.x-

- Mold Tp Managar. , ,
M Bougdenow, the manager, enters ' his

private office to make plane for ' the
printing of .the paper. He has only
a few moments, when a number of men
force their way by the dworklnka Into
bee sanctum and coolly declare that
they would feet greatly obliged to him
If he would allow them' to use hie Idle
presses for the printing of an Issue of
their paper, the Iswegtlya.

M. Bougdanow aaya that the presses
do not belong to him but to the owner
of the Novoe Vremya, M. Suworin, and
that he haa no authority to grant their
wish without Consulting the owner.
"Tou do not dare to leave thia of-
fice," eomee the teply from the 'men,
who keep htm covered with their revol-
ver,- and after aome hesitation allow
him to talk to M. Suworin over the
telephone,

. M. Suworin sends one; of the editors
to the office to represent hun aad treat
with the strikers - r
- Aa the editor, M, Holaieln, le about to
enter the editorial offices he Is sur
rounded by a hundred men, who lock
him in. in vain ne protests against the
demands Vf tbe men and draws his re-
volver, which la Immediately knocked
from hie bands. Covered by the revol-
vers of the etrlkera, who assure him
that they have no grudge against him
or M. Bougdanow personally, he le
forced to eit down while the men go to
work, and in the . most . businesslike
manner, etart the machinery and print

0.000 copies of the revolutionary sheet,
every copy marked: "Printed by Coar-tee- y

of the Novoe Vremya."
At S o'clock next morning the Tormi

are ready for the preeaes, at 11 o'clock
the Isweatlye Is sold on the streets and
the editors are released , and heartily
thanked by the striker . , ,

;. Br. Wise e pekk.
At th American patrlotlo banquet te

be held next Thursday evening Rev. Dr.
8. 8. Wise will epeak en "The Empire
Bute, tbe Home of Hamilton," fn place
of J;je Nertarus - v

Senator Clark' Hat Finest EatabUah.

mant ind Will Soon Build a Hand

. nriSihfms anraaa af The Joerasl.l
r Washington, D. C Jan.-- .Where and
how to live are problems which con-

front member it congreee auite a
portentoue aa . the" Philippine tariff.
the Panama canal and the appropria
tions . ne laiier proDiome arc ejoivau
mainly by the house and .senate leaders,
but the former must be met ana set
tied ' by the representative or ' senator
and his family themselves. The west
ern members ef congress, to their credit
It may be said are aot niggardly In the
choice of a place to live or of their
manner of living, and aa a rule they are
to be found In the beet Quarters of the
city and In the best hotels. -, - v :.- -

, Pulton a the Portland. ;

Among western members who main
tain establishments, jsenator Clark of
Montana prooaoiy nas tne - zineot. 1
la a rented house on ' Massachusetts
avenue, Juat Oft Dupon't circle, which
la the bub of the fashionable reeldenoe
district. Adjoining hi place of reel
denoe, Senator Clark owna what la re--
gam ea the rineet' unoccupied cuuaing
lot in the city. It le th cite of the
Stewart "castle." which wae tbe borne
of 8enator Stewart olNjtTadjLhanbai
waa rich and prospcroua. eenaxor Clark
bought the "castle" many yeare ago and
tore it down te make way for a hand-
some residence which he la to build
later. . " . - e

Senator Fulton aad wife of Oregon
live this winter at the Portland, a sub-
stantia! apartment hotel not far from
tne white bouee and principal govern
meat departments. -

aarla a afewTOIagaVT-- s .

Senator Warren of Wyoming and Sen
ator Oearln of Oregon live et-t- be New
Wtllard hotel. the Waldorf-Astori- a ef
Washington. The New Wlllard la the
oenter of official aad social actlvitlee
during the aecsloae of congreee and la
tbe eeene of' many of ' the big
functlona for which Washington is
notedt ' .'.;.';.'..-..'...- ; ' '

.

Senator Dubota of Idaho retains the
came house he haa lived In Several sea
sons during the present winter. It le on
Twentieth and R streets In a pleasant
and fashionable portion of the city. Sen
ator Heyburn of daho and Mra. uey-bur- n

era living at Stooelelgh eouft, a
fashionable apartment hotel built by the
late Secretary of State ifehn Hay, ,

tuifcj i;iui::s to buy

Discovers That City- - Will Not
Have to Maintain. Building, '

So WIIITavor Purchase. , -

Mayor Lane k said today that he
thought he would alga tbe ordinance
appropriating $14.0O to purchase a alte
for the forestry buUdlng at the Lewie
and Clark exposition. Nearly all the
objectionable features to the acquisi-
tion f the property by the city have
been eliminated. A prominent eastern
man has promised to build a concrete
foundation under the structure to make
It aafe aad it la now proposed that the
Portland Consolidated Street Railway
company provide for maintaining and
lighting tbe building. '

. ' . . , .

The mayor will not sign the ordi-
nance until he la certain that the elty
will be at no greater expense than the
cost of tbe elte fcr the building. Hie
chief objection to acquiring tbe struc-
ture was because he felt that the elty
would be et continuous expense to keep
the building In presentable condition. .

, yesterday the mayor. Councilman
Gray, - Kellahar,. Wallace. Willa. Shep-

herd. Rushlight and Dunning, Colonel
I tZ Hawkins of the park board. Archi-
tects Kleeman and McKeen and Presi-
dent Jefferson Myere of the Lewlsand
Clsrxitt commission, vlalted r the
building and Inspected It thoroughly.
The arohltleote said tnmt it would eoet

(.00 to (,00e to put In a concrete
foundation.' .; . y ; - 1 "y

WAITED NINETEEN -
7; ; r YEARS FOR BRIDE

X ;' When Mtee Irene Mayfleld ar-- X
e , rlvee In Portland today " from 4

Skowhegan, Maine, she will be 4
e met . et the train by Samuel 4
4 Bpenoer. - Th two wUl go to tbe 4
4 home of a nearby parson and
X k- - k. naeriaa. Tha wiarrlaaw m

4 - will be the climax of a romance
4 begun yeare ago la the Pino
4 Tree etate,'" '

- spencer naa not seen ms rm.
4 for It years, but they nave ar--
W ranged i aw m.r. w...

mistake at the meeting, npencer
4 la 1 yeere his brine's senior ana
4 remembers when be used te call
4 et the Mayneta home ana ounco :4 little Irene on his knee. Their

; courtship began in the long ago. 4
4 but the wedding day waa put off

frnrn. iima .U-Xi- . ror.vanvua
reasons. When Spencer wee !- -
m,,JI kll.mrrlif. IMU tMSLa
morning by Deputy County Clerk 4
C. C Rose he remarked that 4
there would be ne - poetpone- - 4
ment Spencer le foreman of a 4
logging camp near Tale, Wash-- .4
Ington.

:;4444444ww44444:
TO BUILD RAILROAD --

CASPAR TO EUREKA

rf 0Vwartal wyeTTrejej. ' '
Eureka. Cel.. Jan. I. A new road

extending from this elty to Caspar,
Wyoming, la the proposition made by
F. U, Evans, dvll engineer. . He as-
serts thet be haa backing of one of the
big tranecontlnental roads and asks th
people of Humboldt for a guarantee of
$110,000 In the event th road la com-
pleted In three years. With Its termin-
al, branches, . the proposed lne will be

miles. It would run by 1 way .of11,10 view and Vale, Orexon, j ,

Our credit system' is entirel different from that of any..
other store---DIFrEIlI- -NT because we do not charge any
rriore for credit accomraodlations than were you io pay cash,"

'and" atrlcnower thanany JeweTer ;uTTfi'eT7?T)W--
rE"2NTbecause:we ; donlun(fl
ainnoOujry ecorn - --- , y

:': 'T'X We are aftet perrnanent Customer$;;thatVwhjr:we dou-bl- e

,our efforts to satisf jr yoa; The secret- - of our . ability to" s

sell on" credit at prices lower than cash stores is why we
x claim to be'-V;- 7:i:f'iy "I

yx .;vv vii'i
r t. n?; 'ot;

XYiaGau

74 Tliird Street,

-- MvUAL-SALE-

. CHINA

CUT GLASS :

LAT.IPS
'

:

Special Discounts Off

X Haviltnd Oilta . ;
English Si-Prpc- dlo

:v :.:: IltmerSeU

cjoselOutM
Odd Piecct - Clxlna, iCuty QIass and Enameled'

PrcsL Hegele 6 Co.
y Jtstalf Dtpmrtqumt X

ryiFTK'AND' STARK

CHEAP E3.!:0"CF 1ZE IS

SERVED ey r.i2ns :

Vice-Preside- nt Making , Dinner
Cacnpalgn for Presldenoy--7;

' f
;;-- Offends Gridiron Club. -

(WtwilDStaa Beieae'ef TU Jeoral--Washingto-

Jan. The vlce-pree- l-

dent --U making what la eauea acre a
"dinner campairu" . for the next preel- -
. n. .and hla accom- -QfauM mvnt -
pitched wife are the hosts half a dosen

a. ata.aael Maal ltfeicveninge a wt as
everybody end anybody are Ming

dined by their UvUh hospitality. :

umu. .it w t.M BalrHanka WSJltC tO

bethe next president," eaye Ik Uncharl-Ubl- e

who are the only ones aot invited
te the eet-fee- One of the later din
ners given by the vice-preja- en wiu s"
propel hie presidential boom to the di-

rection he wants It to more. Thle wee. -- 1 u biiuw af Jaanaa WhltOOmbm vuuiw. ' -
Ullsy, the Hooeler poet, the other gueet.
betag memoers 01 ine uriuuu u

of thenewspaper eorreepondenta-eu- b

capital. '
- avuwl dinner no far aa

the --feaat of reason and flow of eour
entered Into the menu, oui nm umy

ak. ia aanntad tn he
both wealthy and "near" gave hla guests
a very eneep bum -
Instead of the costly imported brands
ta which they, are acoostomed at Grid
iron feast. l ". I'l '; ' i ; '

Very. charlUhiy, wis seieciion m m

snmMtia chamDame waa attiibated to
the t'a love for American
institutions, and hie desire to footer a.home inOUSinr, HOI U1 uw amina vua

1 1 ...w VmA a vata In tha nest
national convention. It would be a safe
bet that it would nor DO xor smirvaaaa,
notwithstanding ha gave the club a din-
ner. ''.'" - '. v

RANKIN, STILL FIGHTING&
TO GET BACK POSITION

Tntia T. fvtsan thle morning
filed an amended petition, in the sute

tn tha ease of John Rankin
against City Engineer Taylor and City
Auditor Devlin, itanain wae a siaewaia
Inspector whom former City Engineer
Wanser removed, pUclng Amoe 8. Gross

hie position. intni lonnini w
ree-ula- r sidewalk Inepectere but In

December. 1I04. - tha. number ,waare- -
m jk wr c Ritlatt. who waa
elty engine'er' at the time, removed
Amos B. oroes ena Angus nomine; 11

tha nnaltlon of regular1 lldewalk tn- -

epectore end made them epeclal In- -

speetore. ' xne pay or uw i"ra day ror time actually impioj--, wmi.v
the inmaHiira sat 171 a month.

When Hr. Wanner wae appointed city
enlelneer last Ifaroh. Rankin was re
moved end Oroas reinstated. Rankin

k- - va In the circuit oourtii mm " - - -

and several weeke ego Judge Fraaer de
cided that In aa mucn ea tne oinoe was... i ..i i ........ ..I mm lullhM. tha
oltf eoaaoO, city engineer nor eity aU--

Near. Oak Street

or

, .. . I y- - ,

THB PORTUND BUSINESS
maws T&OKvm h

ryxxLtazxtiimx
, BSOOBB ZM 0VB eOXOwXl X"

aflatmum apeed, lib words a
minute. , . . ....' " " - v

Maximum speed attained, - SOS
to III words a minute. J -

'
. " Thia record cannot be equaled
i by puplle of any other buslneee '

eoUege la the west
,s, .... . - .. ..

If Intereeted eaQ on us and ate

further. ,
:

" "Tat BchaoVWhose Oraduates Are ;

"'.' 0I Employed.'' :.! '" ts

svxrrrn akd stacx sts.
PAT AND KIOHT CLASSES. '

Trousers
l ; To measure $. te'll'se.'A'-f"-- '

We will make you a pair of
Trousers to measure for from f 4.0S
to 11.00, i -

Other tailor charge $1 00 aad
IIB.OS for th came materials. 1

' We have an enormous stock aad
you mey make your choice from a
large assortment of the newest pat-
terns grays, stripes, SngUsa over-.lin- es,

checks. - - , -
It will pay you to order Several

pair of the Trousers now.
Take advantage ,of . our Tull

Seeson prloea. .

. We guarantee fit, ' If the Trous-
ers don't please yoe leave them la

. tbe store. . They will not eoet yea
a ceaL !r ,.
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toaot awa tw a rabk. v

y
tor htd ilm right to remove a men or
te reduce or withhold hie pey. It wae
held that while the oouncll could ebollsh
an of floe, It could not discharge; one
holding the position. " ,; ' r-- ' n

The petition filed this morning ns

the matter In more detail. : The
demand Is made that the city auditor
be compelled to pay Hank ITS a montM
for his servients aa regular sidewalk Inr
pactor Instead ef ptylng him-- at the

rate of !.( a day for time employed.
'' ' '... '. - '.

i Two million Amerloene suffer tha
pang of dyspepsia. No needJUs

Burdock Blood Bltteri eurea At ay
drna store t --.---j--

. 'SaVaraleaV eeerted, Blvorpe Yexi v'
riorenee Booth-ha- s "fcegun a suit In

the circuit eourt for a divorce from H.
T. Booth. Bhe alleges (hat bar husband
deserted her December 1. 1104. although,
they were only "harried the previous
April, end that atnee that time ehe haa
beea compelled to earn her own living,
and In doing eo has been aubjected to

stOO.ior money paid out
for board, doctor's and hospital Mils,
clothing and schooling. She esks that
Booth be compelled to pay her for th
monfvjaId out and an additional B0;

Ccllfcrnla PiircrWafera .
A pleasant and agreeable laxative,

painless, yet effective. Prescribed by
physicians and recommended by ' all
druggists ae en Invaluable substitute
for mineral ptUe and castor oil. -

100 Wafer 25 Cents
a'tX. tzttmere ft Be, r-- - 11
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